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." • Dec1siOnNO. ------

BEFORE mE, ,PUBLIC, UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOaNIA 

"'·'RodolfoiCOrtez ' , ' , > 

,: ..... 

Complainant, 

vs. 

the :Pac1fic "Xelepbone and 
,''Xel.egraph::Company~, " 

.. ', . 

Defendant. 

,case No. 8312 
Filed December 3~ 1965, 

Rodolf<> Cortez, in propria persona. 
Arthur :'I. George & Pillsbury, Madison and Sutro, by 

Richard W. Odgers, for defendant. 

o po I N I' O'N ------' ...... -
Complainant asks tb.:L$ ,Commission t~ cancel a class~fi.ed 

direetoxy .advertising' contract entered into- between complainant and 

defendCt~ to relieve complainant of the charges incurred l.Ulder the 

,"contract, and for such other relief as may ,be granted. Defendant 

b.8s:,answered, ,denying the material" allegations of" the eompla:tnt~ 

and 'haS>Rl.eda, motion to dismiss- the complaint on the ground that 
. ' ... : ~ . :: . - ..... .. ' 

it is· barred by . Section 735: of the Public Utilities. Code (two-year 
", 

statute' of'lim:ltations). " , . 
" 

:'i:he matter w~ heard before Examiner Robert Barnett on 

March 15, and-23, 1956 at Los Angeles and was s1Jbm:ltted on the 
. 

. latterdate.~ . 

"> Cc?m#l:a:r~tt·s' T~t1mony 
:.' .,' ~-' -, COmPlainant teStified as follows: 

In 1962 -h.Ei~ed a s·tore to sell 'used clotbing,. He obtai:ned 

. " "~'. 
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'" 

business telephone service from defendant and placed a large a.d 
'" " 

, (lI8: poage):J, s1m11ar to those of 8omeof his compedtors, in the 

"1962'class1fied directory to advertise his business. He also had 

a smaJ.lerad.. The large ad showed his business tel.ephone number 

",' . (46~2141), and bi.s resi.dence telephone number (No 4-1818). B'USi-

,,- " 

~ -
ness was bad in his first yea:J! of operations. When the time came 

'to' renew ,the advertisitlg for the forthcom1ng 1963 classified direc-

" .. 'tory, "defendant t s' salesman called on h1m. The salesman recommended 

that 'he continue with the same size ads :t:n the 1963 clirectory as in 

the 1962d1l:ectoxy, but he said that he only wa:nted one small ad. 

''J:he s.alesman s.nd that that was wrong.; if he took a large ad it 

'would' be the, only large ad on the page in the new directory. He' 

, accepted ,the salesman? s recoXllme!lc1ation and placed~ an order for a 

, large, ad (1/8 page) and a small ad.. 'I'he, cost of the large ad was 
. . " .,' .~. . 

$70 'per month. .' 

, Upon his receipt of the 1903 classified directory (sometime 

between July 26 and .August 4, 19(3), 'he discovered that the same 

'large ads as' appeared in the 1962 directory appeared in the' 1963 

directory. 'Xwo months after the 1963 cl1rectory had been issued~ w.Lth 

bUainess'still bad, he came to the Commission's Customer Service 

Unit' for advice on how to, stop the charges for ~e large ad. He was 
," 

,advised tc? change b:i.s business telephone n1.lmber.. He did so and 

.alsore~ted that the telephone company not refer calls from the 

,,;ol~:nuaiber (463-2141) to. the new number (463-6603); the telephone 

c()mpanycomplied. However ~ he still was charged for the large ad ... 

He ,again ,', ~ompl.ained about this charge and the company 'began refer

, ,.rixag' c'alls from his old number to his new n1Jmber. Defendant gave 
. .. . ",- '. 

, ,'.hiJn ia, credit on his advertis~ cha.rg~ for the time there w~ no, 
, " .. 

": referral.,' He tl:ied to negotiate' direcely with the company to obtain 

',. 
, , " . ' 

" ' 

" .' . 
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" "", relief: from the advertising charges but was told that he had to 

pay the charges in full or go out of business. A few days later 

defendant, apparently unsolicited, changed his business telephone 
'" , 

number back to 463-2141. Unfortunately,. complainant had already 

'"", 

changed his business c.uds and signs to show the 463-6603 nQllber. 

After ~ change back to 463-2141,. persons wllo called 463-6603 

_we:e referred- to a ntmlber in Burback rather than to 463-2141.. He 

then filed a complaint agai:lst defenc1a:lt (Case No. 8252 filed 

August 19 ,. , 1965)which was dismissed, after his failure to amend, 

. fO,r-noneompliance' with the Commission t s Rules of Procedure. 

(DecisionNo-. 69839-, dated October 26, 1965.) 

During this period defendant assig:n~d his delinquent ac

CO\lt1t' to' a collection agency. This agency filed suit against him 

. in Municipal Court and attached his bank accotmt. He paid $-75 to 

, ", the- collection agency to release the a.ttachment. Tbis $75 is the 

, only money paid by him to defencl.:mt for advertising, in the 1963 

, 'el.ass1!-1ed d:i%ectory-. He finally closed his used clothing busi-

ness :tn September,- 1965 .. 

On cross-examination he stated that there were at least 

,twenty other' 'USed clothes dealers in Los .Angeles. One of these 

competitOrs 7 Celebrities Apparel, is located across the street 

from' b!s place of business. After entering into the agreement for 

'the "1963. directory advertising~ he asked someone at Celebrities 

,,' Apparel, if, they ,were. going to cancel their large ad in the classi

field' directoxy. He was told that it was :lot definite whether 0:-
oJ •• " 

llO't'tb,e'l.arge ad would be canceled. 
" . 

lie testified that in 1964 a,. dire<?~ory salesman' (not t:he 

'Sa!te person' who called on him in 1963) also stated that if he 

, .orclered a large ad 1:0. the 1964 direeto:y it would be the only large 

ad on' :the ,page. He did no1: order a large ad. 

.:',' . 
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,.".! ,,' 
',', . 

, .. ,,;', " . ' 

Complatnantts wife testified that she wes present in 

" . 1963 when defendant 's salesman promised her husband that hi.s large 

'" 'adwouid~' the only lc:rge ad on the p~e'. 
' .. ' 

"Defendant's T~.st1::rinny 

Defendant's cl.sssified directory 2dvertisil::g sale.sm:an~ 
, , 

wbocalled ou complaio~t in 1963, testified as follcws: 

Be is one of lDOre th.e:l 100' salesmen selliDS claa~ili.ed .:ldvartisi:2g. 

Complainant's store is in his te:rX'itory;, as is C{;leb~ties Apparel. 

On Jan.ua.ry ll~ 1963 he sold: a large ad to CClebtities )"pparel. 

,EarlY in 1963' he called on complainant several ~s in order to 

sell him classified advertising. He recommended that complainant 

fmprove his' 1962 large ad with additional a.-t work; complainant 
.. 

agreed and ou February 28, 1963 complainant signed a contract for a 

large, elass1fi.ed. acl. The comm:ission on this ad was less than $10., 

About APrill, 1963 compla:inant notified defendant that the lm:ge 

'ad sh~uld be canceled. He went out to complainant t s place of busi

ness and: persuaded him not to cancel. A~ no time did he promise 

complainant that complainant's ad wo,uld be the only large ad on the 

page. :Se added that May 3;, 1963- was the cut-off date for cbatlging 

a elasai.£iedad and that a salesman who misrepresents facts to .a 

eu&tomer is, subject to dismissal. 

Other witnesses for defendant testified that referral.ser-

l·y1ce was started' after complainant 1 s telephone ,number was cbaDged to 
, :1' 

, ~;::'463-6603-'beca.use complainant's residence telephone was-,listed in ~e 
", . 

" ad.and because' the business was still goiIlg on; that defendant has 

, , ,no record of complai:o.ant ever statiIlg to an employee of defendant I 

, prior to. filillg a complaint with the Cormnission;, that a misrepresen

tation was involved in his order for a classified ac1; and that 



" 'I' . 

.. dire«07:}'advertising salesmen only call on accounts in their own 

territory. 

the salesman for t:be 1964 directory whose territory cn~ 
, 

cOmpassed comp1.ainsnt's place of business tastified ithat he never 
. . \ 

saw eotripJai.:omlt before this ~ixlg~ never spoke to complaiDant~ ': 
'. I 

and IleVCX' visited eomplai.nant' s place of business • 

. . ·Discussion" 

.!',. 

De£cndant filed a motion to dismiss the complaint on t:hc 

ground that'compl.ai.uaut' s cause of action is barred by Section 
, 1/ 

73S-" of the Public Utilities Code. We .agree. 

ComplainaDt requests ~ in substanec~ that dcfelldant's 

<:barges for directory advertising. be cauce-:Led. Xhese charges amoUIlt 

to approximately $840 ~ of whicil complaillant has paid $75. In 

general~ 1:b.a- Comrrdss1on is not ~ body charged with the enforcement 

of priva~ contracts and no facts have been adduced which suggest 

that tbiscase involves an' exception to the' general rule. However J' '" . '., y 
.'We can award reparation (1)ablic Utilities Code Section 734) for 

. the amount of monay unreasonably collected from a ratepayer by a 

rJ iI ... AII compJ.ajnts for aamEigcs rcsultitlg ttOQ. ::! vioLition of oy 
of' the provisions. of this partJ' except Sections 494 and 532> 
shall either be filed with the commission~ or wi'lcre concurrent 
jurisdiction of the ~~to of act:ion is vested by tr'lC' Constitution 
.and.'laws of this State in the courts, in e.~y cour1: of c~tC::.lt 
jurisdiction,. . within two years from the time the ~usc of action 

. d f ;, 

y, 
aco:uc~:,. e:l not a tcr. 

l'Wb.cU'· complaint has been madC' to e.'"te commission concerning any 
ratcfor'txtry product or commodity furnished or service performed 
by any public utility~ and the commission has found> after in
vcstig.;!tion~ tb..ctt the public utility MS ebZ!rged an unrcesonablc, 
excessive,. or disc:rim;Mtory .!lI!lount t!.1C=efor in violation of .'lnY 
of. Q.e. provisions of t!U.s part:l the cOtm'lliss ion may order ~t the 
public utility lXlD.kc due re'pCr.:ltion to the c~Jail'lant thcrcfo= ~ 
with interest from. the date of collection if no discrimination 
'Will. result from sUch reparation ..... It 
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~. c"",~... A'D .. " .U~'*' .ns: 
e 
* 

.. ,utility for utility, services improperly furnisbcd. (Sec Pcneloza v. 

" P.T.&T, Dec. No. 69392, in ~e No. 30~l, Dc'lted July 13;, 1965.) 

In this, ease' our r~e:ration jurisdiction is l::U:litcd to the $75 

"paYJOOIlt. 
, 

, The statute of limit:ations governing rcparc'ltion clolims 

is two years. (Public Utilities Code Section, 735.) '!his complaint 

, was filedDe~ 3, 1965. If a false ste.tcmcnt concerning 

" compla'Tlent r s'd:i.rectory advertising. was me.dc (~ beccusc of' tl'1e 
,,' . ,\ . 

,'1-,' 

" nature of our disposition of this ease we do, no'i: rC:leh that 

, question); it, was made beforc 11ay 4, 1963. Complaitlant would not 

hav<ibccn D.WSrC of the truth or ~lsity of stateme.nts made to hi:l 

by defendant t s directory salesmen until the eLtlssif:i.ed directory 

, was1ssucd, betwc:an July 26 and August 4, 1963. Therefore, 

compleina.nt~s cause of ~ctiOll accrued no Uttc=' th3n August 4, 1963 

: and ~bm:red two ycers later. '!he complai:1.t filed December 3, 1965 

,is,barl:ed by the statute of lit:litations. 

: F1tldings ofF~et 

1. this complaint" filed December 3, 1965, a110'8O's, in 

• Substanec, ~t defcnd<mt made e. misrepresentation of fact which 

, ,11lduced' coc.plaiDnnt to 'purc:basc c~ssificd .ildvcrtis:i:lg. Cocp~in

,ant~s evidence showed ~t he p~d $75 to~d the charges for the 

.. advertising. ' Based on those ellcge.tioDS, his request for <1 refund 

.. of,sa:td $75 properly invokes our reparation jurisdiction •. 

2 •. !bc cooplaint is based upon a contract for clessificd 

directory ~vartis~ for the 1953 classified directory entered 
, 

• . - 'into.· between cocpl.~::ftl.:'nt and dcfcu&nt on Fcbruo...-y 28 ~ 1963. This 
• I 

... contreet could have)' bean CI.nl~le.d by Compl.a.Ulant ~t ;my tit:lc prior to 

..... May 4 •. 1963 .. 
, I" 
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. " 

3. Any statements concerning complainant' s contract for 

classifiedd1l:ectory advertising for the 1963 classified directory 

made br .defendantts salesman to compla:tnant~ the truth or falsity 

. of which is in dispute" occurred prior t<> May 4~ 1963. 

4. ComplJrlnant was not aware of the truth or falsity of 

atatements made to· him by defendant's salesman concernirlg his 

'di:reetoxy advertising prior to the distribution of the 1963- c1as.s.i

, . £:f.ed: c1rectoxy. 

S. Compla.i:o.mtts cause of action accrued on or. before· 
--

August 4~ 1963~ the last date when copies of the 1963 classified. 

. d1reetot:y were distributed. At that time he knew> or reasonably 

should have known, of the truth or falsity of statements made. to 

h:Lmby 'defendant's' salesman. 

6. Xb.e. compla1nt here1n.~ having been filed December 3> 1965.) 

'u',hured by the two-year limitation of Public Utilities Code Sec

tion73S.~ 

B:ased on the ;oregoi:Dg fbdiDgS of fact the Commission' 

concludes' that the complaint should· be dj smissed. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that the complaint is dismissed. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

'~te: the date hereof • 
. . 

", Dated at San Franciseo 

SEPiEMB~ '. 1966 • 
. ' 

of.. 
,. ~. , 


